A Gram-positive-staining, aerobic, non-endospore-forming bacterium, isolated from Ullal coastal sand, Mangalore, Karnataka, India, on marine agar 2216, was studied in detail for its taxonomic position. Based on 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity comparisons, strain ZMA 19 T was grouped into the genus Bhargavaea with high 16S rRNA gene sequence similarities to all currently described species of the genus Bhargavaea, Bhargavaea cecembensis (99.3 %), Bhargavaea beijingensis (98.8 %) and Bhargavaea ginsengi (98.6 %). GyrB amino acid sequence-based analysis supported the phylogenetic position and also distinguished strain ZMA 19 T from the three other species of the genus Bhargavaea. Amino acid sequence similarities were only 85.6 to 89.5 % between strain ZMA 19 T and the type strains of members of the genus Bhargavaea, which shared higher similarities among each other (93.0 to 96.2 %). The chemotaxonomic characterization supported the allocation of the novel strain to the genus Bhargavaea. The major menaquinone was MK-8. The polar lipid profile contained predominantly diphosphatidylglycerol and moderate amounts of phosphatidylglycerol. The diagnostic peptidoglycan diamino acid was lysine and the polyamine pattern contained spermidine and spermine. The major fatty acids were iso-and anteiso-branched fatty acids. as the type strain.
The genus Bhargavaea was proposed by Manorama et al. (2009) with one species, Bhargavaea cecembensis, to accommodate Gram-positive, rod-shaped, non-motile, non-endospore-forming bacteria. Chemotaxonomically, the genus is characterized by a cell-wall peptidoglycan type A4a with L-lysine as the diagnostic diamino acid and the presence of the major polar lipids diphosphatidylglycerol and phosphatidylglycerol and the major isoprenoid quinone type MK-8 (Verma et al., 2012) . On the basis of 16S rRNA sequence comparisons and chemotaxonomic characteristics, this genus was different from the lineages represented by the genera Planococcus, Planomicrobium, laboratory. Sterile water (50 ml) was added to 1 g sand, agitated for 30 min and allowed to settle. Carefully, the supernatant was transferred to a tube, serially diluted and plated on Marine agar 2216 (MA; Difco), and incubated at 32 u C for 48 h. Differently coloured colonies were picked and subcultured on Marine agar 2216 for purification and further preservation at 280 u C.
Subcultivation was performed on tryptone soy agar, TSA (Oxoid) at 25 u C for 24 h. Cell morphology and motility was observed under a Zeiss light microscope at a magnification of 61000, using cells that had been grown for 3 days at 25 u C on TSA. Gram-staining was performed by the modified Hucker method according to Gerhardt et al. (1994) . KOH test was carried out according to Moaledj (1986) . Endospores were not observed microscopically.
The physiological characterization was carried out according to the methods described by Kämpfer et al. (1991) and Kämpfer (1990) . In addition, the presence of urease was tested on urea agar (Merck) supplemented with 2 % urea according to the manufacturer's instructions (Christensen, 1946) . Indole and sulphide production was tested in SIM agar according to the instructions of the manufacturer (Merck). Hydrolysis of casein, gelatin (plate method), DNA, Tween 80, starch and tyrosine was performed according to the methods described by Smibert & Krieg (1994) .
The results of physiological characterization are listed in the species description (below) and differentiating features from the most closely related species are listed in Table 1 . In order to test susceptibility to heating, a freshly inoculated 2 ml culture of strain ZMA 19
T was heated at 80 uC for 10 min. After incubation overnight at 28 uC, growth was unambiguously visible as indicted by turbidity of the medium, indicating that cells of strain ZMA 19 T are not killed by this procedure. Similar behaviour was reported for Bhargavaea beijingensis and Bhargavaea ginsengi (Qiu et al., 2009) .
DNA isolation for phylogenetic analysis was performed with a commercial DNA extraction kit (GenElute Plant Genomic DNA kit; Sigma). Universal primers 27F (59-GAGTTTGATCMTGGCTCAG-39) and 1492R (59-GAGT-TTGATCMTGGCTCAG-39) (Lane, 1991) were used for PCR amplification and Sanger sequencing of the 16S rRNA gene. Phylogenetic analysis was performed in ARB release 5.2 (Ludwig et al., 2004) using the 'All-Species Living Tree' Project (LTP; Yarza et al., 2008) database release LTPs106 (August 2011). Sequences not included in the LTP database were aligned with SINA (v1.2.9) according to the SILVA seed alignment (http://www.arb-silva.de; Pruesse et al., 2007) and implemented in the ARB database. The alignment was checked manually based on secondary structure information. Pairwise sequence similarities were calculated in ARB without the use of an evolutionary substitution model. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed with the maximumlikelihood method using RAxML v7.04 (Stamatakis, 2006) with GTR-GAMMA and rapid bootstrap analysis, and the neighbour-joining method with the Jukes-Cantor correction (Jukes & Cantor, 1969) . Phylogenetic trees were calculated with 100 resamplings (bootstrap analysis; Felsenstein, 1985) and based on 16S rRNA gene sequences between positions 96 and 1432 (according to Escherichia coli numbering; Brosius et al., 1978 T is placed within the monophyletic cluster of the genus Bhargavaea ( Fig. 1) .
In order to further distinguish strain ZMA 19
T from the other species of the genus Bhargavaea, gyrB amino acid sequence-based analysis was performed according to Verma et al. (2012) . The partial gyrB sequence of strain ZMA 19
T was amplified and sequenced according to Verma et al. (2012) and analysis was performed in MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011) . The gyrB nucleotide sequences were translated into the amino acid sequences by using the fulllength gyrB sequence (LGAS_0005) from the genomesequenced strain Lactobacillus gasseri ATCC 33323
T to obtain the correct open reading frame. Amino acid sequences were aligned using CLUSTAL W (Thompson et al., 1994) . Pairwise amino acid sequence similarities were calculated without the use of an evolutionary model. Phylogenetic trees were reconstructed with the neighbourjoining and maximum-likelihood methods using the JTT model (Jones et al., 1992) and 100 bootstraps. In total, 330 amino acids were included in the analysis. Phylogenetic reconstruction based on partial gyrB amino acid sequences confirmed the placement of strain ZMA 19 T into the monophyletic cluster of the genus Bhargavaea (Fig. 2) ; however gyrB amino acid sequence similarities clearly showed that strain ZMA 19 T could be differentiated from the other species of the genus Bhargavaea because strain ZMA 19
T shared only 85.6 to 89.5 % amino acid sequence similarity with those. In contrast, all other type strains representing members of the genus Bhargavaea shared higher amino acid sequence similarities (93 to 96.2 %) among each other.
Biomass subjected to analyses of the diagnostic diamino acid, polyamines, quinones and polar lipids was grown on 3.36 PYE broth (1.0 % peptone from caseine, 1.0 % yeast extract, pH 7.2) at 28 uC. The diagnostic peptidoglycan diamino acid was extracted and analysed as reported by Schleifer (1985) . Quinones and polar lipids were extracted and analysed applying the integrated procedure reported by Tindall (1990 a,b) and Altenburger et al. (1996) .
Polyamines were extracted and analysed from cells harvested at the late exponential growth phase as reported by Busse & Auling (1988) . HPLC analysis was carried out using the equipment described by Stolz et al. (2007) . Fatty acids were extracted and analysed as described by Kämpfer & Kroppenstedt (1996) . Strains were grown under identical conditions and the cells for extractions were taken from colonies of the same size. Fatty acids were identified with Sherlock version 2.11, TSBA40 Rev. 4.1.
The diagnostic diamino acid of the peptidoglycan was lysine. The quinone system of strain ZMA 19 T consisted of menaquinones MK-8 (93 %), MK-7 (5 %), MK-9 (2 %) and traces of MK-6. The polar lipid profile of strain ZMA 19 T showed the major lipid diphosphatidylglycerol, moderate amounts of phosphatidylglycerol and minor amounts of two lipids not stainable with any of the specific detection reagents, indicating that these lipids do not contain a free amino group, phosphate or a sugar moiety (Fig. 3) . These traits, lysine in the peptidoglycan, menaquinone MK-8 as the major quinone and a polar lipid profile with the major compounds diphosphatidylglycerol and phoshatidylglycerol, are in excellent agreement with the emended description of the genus Bhargavaea (Verma et al., 2012 ] and traces of putrescine. No polyamine data are accessible for the recognized species of the genus Bhargavaea, but this pattern is in agreement with those of other mesophilic bacilli (Hamana, 1999; Hamana & Niitsu, 1999; Hamana et al., 1989; Kämpfer et al., 2010) . The fatty acids of strain ZMA 19 T comprised mainly iso-and anteiso-branched fatty acids and was very similar to the most closely related species of the genus Bhargavaea. The detailed fatty acid profile obtained from cells grown on TS medium after 72 h of incubation at 28 uC is shown in Table 2 .
The results of the physiological characterization, performed using methods described previously (Kämpfer, 1990; Kämpfer et al., 1991) , are given in Table 1 and in the species description. DNA-DNA hybridization (according to Ziemke et al., 1998) Based on these results, as well as phenotypic traits, we describe a novel species of the genus Bhargavaea, for which T among members of the genus Bhargavaea based on partial GyrB amino acid sequence analysis. The tree was generated in MEGA5 (Tamura et al., 2011) by using the JTT matrix for the calculation of the maximum-likelihood tree. In total, 330 amino acids were included in the analysis. GenBank accession numbers of nucleotide sequences, on which amino acid sequence alignments are based, are given in parentheses. iso-C 15 : 0 and iso-C 16 : 0 . In addition iso-C 14 : 0 and C 16 : 0 are detected.
The type strain ZMA 19 T (5LMG 27071 T 5CCM 8429 T ) was isolated from Ullal coastal sand on Marine agar 2216. Ullal is the name of the small town in coastal Dakshina Kannada district in the Indian state of Karnataka. 
